Salvage ureteral reimplantation after failure of dextranomer/hyaluronic acid injection.
Ureteroneocystostomy after dextranomer/hyaluronic acid injection is reportedly associated with significantly more morbidity, and increased operative time, length of stay and postoperative obstruction. To evaluate our experience, we reviewed results of patients who underwent salvage ureteral reimplantation following failed dextranomer/hyaluronic acid injection. We retrospectively reviewed charts of patients at a single institution who underwent intravesical ureteral reimplantation as salvage treatment following failed dextranomer/hyaluronic acid injection. Data points such as operative time, blood loss and length of stay were compared to those of controls undergoing de novo reimplantation by the same surgeons. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's t test and chi-square test. We identified 18 patients who underwent salvage reimplant. We compared data to an equal number of controls. Mean age (4.28 years in patients vs 3.34 years in controls, p = 0.62) and mean reflux grade at reimplant (3.15 vs 3.40, p = 0.97) were comparable between the groups. Operative time (128 vs 141.9 minutes, p = 0.14), blood loss (12.9 vs 11.9 ml, p = 0.71) and length of hospital stay (1.68 vs 1.3 days, p = 0.25) were not significantly different. No statistically significant differences were found regarding any of the compared variables. Ureteral reimplantation after dextranomer/hyaluronic acid injection is no more difficult than primary ureteral reimplantation regarding operative time, blood loss and length of hospital stay. These results support dextranomer/hyaluronic acid as initial operative treatment of vesicoureteral reflux when deemed appropriate and may further shift the paradigm of treatment away from prolonged medical management.